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Price Each RRP 2+

C 0369  135.00  125.00 

Impedance: 250Ω electret
Sensitivity: -63dB ±3dB
Frequency response: 70Hz-16kHz
Length: ≈425mm
Polar pattern: Cardioid (unidirectional)
Voltage: 9 - 52 Volts DC

This elegant gooseneck microphone fea-
tures smooth, brilliant sound with excellent 
ambient noise control and feedback rejec-
tion. Ideal for installations requiring a high 
performance unobtrusive microphone. The 
slimline design is suited to custom paging 
consoles, lecterns & podiums. Equipped 
with a 3 pin XLR. Requires phantom sup-
ply -  see page 89.

No wiring needed 
Simply plugs into 
an XLR socket!

Price Each RRP 2+

C 0361  130.00  115.00 
 C 0347  Spare windsock to suit  10.95 

A shotgun mic designed to plug directly into 
a desk mount XLR socket. The line + gradient 
pattern provides an extremely tight unidirec-
tional pickup and high rejection of back & side 
signals. It features a section of flexible goose-
neck for angle adjustment. Phantom powered 
by 9 - 52V DC.

Insert: Electret
Impedance: 200Ω balanced
Sensitivity: -60dB ±3dB
Frequency response: 30Hz - 18kHz
Length: ≈ 288mm

Price Each RRP 2+

C 0370  70.00  60.00 

A microphone featuring speech tailored 
frequency response with excellent noise 
isolation and feedback rejection. Com-
plete with flexible gooseneck and built in 
3 pin male XLR connector, it is suitable 
for lecterns, custom paging consoles, 
church pulpits and some mixers. Fea-
tures  a 3 pin XLR connector. 

No wiring needed 
Simply plugs into 
an XLR socket!

Impedance: 600Ω balanced, dynamic
Sensitivity: -80dB ±3dB
Frequency response: 150Hz - 12KHz
Length: ≈450mm
Polar pattern: Cardioid (unidirectional)

Price Each RRP 2+

C 0373  109.00  99.00 

Insert: Dynamic
Impedance: 500Ω balanced
Sensitivity: -77dB ±3dB
Frequency response: 100Hz - 12kHz
Length: ≈ 420mm
Polar pattern: Cardioid (unidirectional)

Featuring outstanding speech intelligibil-
ity, feedback rejection and user sound 
isolation. Complete with flexible goose-
neck and built in 3 pin male XLR con-
nector, it is designed for lecterns, custom 
paging consoles & church pulpits. The 
flexible gooseneck is unobtrusive yet rigid 
enough to remain in position once ad-
justed. Includes a 3 pin XLR connector

Base fitted with On / Off switch. 

No wiring needed 
Simply plugs into 
an XLR socket!

Price Each RRP 2+

C 0354  129.00  119.00 

Impedance: 500Ω balanced, dynamic
Sensitivity: -80dB ±3dB
Frequency response: 60Hz - 12KHz
Length: ≈460mm
Polar pattern: Cardioid (unidirectional)

A high performance dynamic microphone 
with in-built PTT switch in the head for 
paging systems. Complete with flexible 
gooseneck and built in 3 pin male 
XLR connector, it is ideal for paging 
consoles and general announcing require-
ments in factories, warehouses, food 
outlets and venues.

No wiring needed 
Simply plugs into 
an XLR socket!

Impedance: 500Ω
Sensitivity: -76dB ±3dB
Frequency response: 100Hz-10kHz
Length: ≈325mm
Polar pattern: Cardioid (unidirectional)

An elegant gooseneck microphone delivering 
superb natural speech reproduction with 
excellent background noise cancellation 
and low feedback incidence. Its 5/8th inch 
threaded screw base is suitable for mounting 
on equipment or permanent desk mounting 
. The slimline design is perfect for custom 
paging consoles. 200mm flying leads.

Price Each RRP 2+

C 0363  99.00  92.00 
Price Each RRP  4+

C 0351A  179.00  165.00 

Designed to be surface mounted and is fitted 
with a high sensitivity electret insert. The 
sturdy diecast case and steel grille offers 
robust protection, while the rubber base plate 
minimises vibration pickup. A front panel 
switch allows quick activation. Rear panel 
selections include talk/lock/mute switch, 
filter switch (0db/-10dB) and polar pattern 
selection (cardioid, figure 8, variable, omni). 
Requires 48-52V DC phantom power. Includes 
3m mini XLR to 3 pin XLR male lead. 

SPECIFICATIONS
Insert: Electret
Impedance: 250Ω balanced
Sensitivity: -52dB ±3dB

Frequency response: 30Hz - 18kHz
Polar pattern: Cardioid/Fig 8/Omni/Variable
Dimensions: 100L x 93W x 26Hmm

Price Each RRP 2+ 4+

 C 0327    149.00  129.00  119.00 

This incredibly sturdy all metal micro-
phone is built to survive the rigours 
of supermarkets & fast food restau-
rants. Redback have made several 
key enhancements to this model, 
including added screening for use 
next to cash registers & computer 
equipment; an improved base to 
gooseneck attachment for added ser-
vice life. Includes PTT pair for muting 
auxiliary inputs.  

Dynamic Insert Gooseneck Microphone

Dynamic Insert Gooseneck Microphone With PTT

Dynamic Insert Gooseneck Microphone with On/Off Switch

Dynamic Screw Mount Gooseneck Microphone

Boundary Microphone

Gooseneck Shotgun Microphone

Supermarket Gooseneck Announcement Microphone
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